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given, and serves te illustrate what wc
Me.n.

Why is it that there are se fcw eof the
peor and bumbler classes te be found in
tbe cburches, in cities especially ? Be-
cause, they say, tbey de net feet at
home. Wlîy is it that tbe few who arc
found there scein to tbink that tlîey have
ne voice in matters retating te the ten-
gregatien's affaire ? Beeause, in a great
measure, they are unrecegnized by, and
unknewn te, the leading people et' the
chureh. This is a defeet ini the working
eof numbers eof congregratiens ini every
denemination that sboutd be reniedied
as seen as possible. Every addition te
the memberslîip, cspecially te tbe coin-
munion, sbould bc mtade known person-
atly te, the ofice-beaîrers and comiiiuni-
camîts, and the earliest possible opper-
tunity taken advantage ef te give tbem
a preper introduction te the Society eof
those coînposing the cburcb. Were tii
done,-tbere weuld bc fewer individuat
misunderstandings, and a more lîearty
sympatlîy with each ether as felloiv-
members of tbe one body of Christ.
Th1en there 'woutd be ne excuse for
negleet eof duty because et' non-acquaint-
ance, tbere would be less tikelihod ef
being p.ssed by unneticed on tbe public
etreet, and a very mueh greater preba-
biiity tbat tbeir meeting together weuld
be in reatity, wbat it isnew, we fear, te,
a great extent, only in naine, the " com-
munion" eof saints. Tbis language maj
secin unnecesarity streng and citte:
But we tbink net. It is a flict that per-
sens bave attended the sanie churcb for
years, sat under the saine niinistry,
heard the saine Gospet mnesage, re-
eeive(t the embleme eof tbe Saviour's
teve frein the saine efice-bearers, and
hope te reach tbe saine beaven, who
have neyer excbatiged ten words ini
sociat converse during a tife tinie, never
acknewledged one anotheras fellow-beirs
ef the same promises, and neyer knew,
as far as they themselves were ceneerned,
what meaning was te ho attached te tbe
bretberhoed of the saints. This is the
more appairent, of course, anid the more
commen, wbere tlsocial cis cuistances
of' persens are Vtýr. diasinihir. But
sucb distinctions sbeuld neyer bo allowed
te, separate between brethren. Sud: is
contrary te the mind and spirit of Jesus,
uho woul bave ai men te b. " onc,"

flot; in outward circumstanecs, ner in the
forin and modes of' worship, or eveîî in
the manner of working, but Il ne in
spirit "-ai baving the saine mind that
was in Himself, who, aithougli "buli
thought it flot robbery te be equal wth
God, yet made Ilimself of ne reputatiort,
and took upon in the forin of a
servant."

Therefore, we should like bumbly te
urge upen ail who are engaged in Chris-
tian work, and strivinig, iii variou.4 wa)ys,
te build up the kingdom of Christ, te
remnember tiais one faet-tlîat a friendly
recog«nition eof one another, rich and
poor alike, learned and unlcarned, in the
rpirit of Christian meekness and brother-
ly love, will go furtber toward securing,
full coperation than the mont brilliant
talenmts and ait the wealth tbey can comn-
mand.

Next te this, we place the duty eof
visitation. Ev'ery suecessaful paster knows
how absolutely nccessary tiis bas been
to the complete kniowlege eof bis people,
and te the building up of bis con-grega-
tien. Only by incessant watchfulne.s
and attention in this particular, on the
part eof biiself and bis co-workers, bas
the cengregatien grewn in numbers and
in influee. Many and many a heart
is toucbed by, the preacbing of the Gos-
pel; but, if tbe seed sown is net watcbed,
if the sound dies away wilh the setting
ef tbe Sabbath sun, its fruitfulness is
neyer scen. In the quiet retirement of
people's hernes, the opespeken in
love and faitbfulness, bas perhaps more
power tban wben proclainied frein the~
pulpit ; and when these homes are
visited oeeLisionally, witb the view eof
following up the publie worsbip eof the
Sabbattî, it is cheering te find that an
anxieus state of mirni' bas often been
preduced, wbicb, by friendly converse
and the aid eof Ged's Spirit, rnay reult
in the sout bcing brougbt eut eof perplex-
ity and doubt,and made free in the ;"liber-
ty wherewith G7od maketh His children
free." Besides, people will be careless;
therefore be vigilant in warning then eof
ttieir negleet; show thesa yen bave a
desire fer their spiritual goed, and tbey
will very seen learnte appreciate it. Dis-
tress wiii eccasionatly overtake ail, inore
er es; then go te them, wit.h a sympa-
tbizing word and a loving heart, and
you will neyer regret it. Misfortune


